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-Txe report of the Cixief Stuperintendent for cation. Trie ntunbr of feoxale teachers nowv excccd
I871, jUst issnced, presents somie vcry encoura-,ging j the number of miales-the former being 2,641, the
features iii regard ta the progress of education iii Latter 2,665. The numnber of trained teachers cmn-
our Province during ýlxe last ycar., The amount played is far bclov whant wce hopc ta sc in the course
contributed froin ail sources for school purposes wvas Ofa a feît' Years-onl1Y 3-7 beùxg rcPOrtcdl as 11oldincg

$a224,47 r, Or anr increase ofi So, io6 over i S69. first-class Provincial certificates, axxd 517 second-
The inecase of last dec<xde foots up the very agrce- class. No doubt mnany of those holding cauiity-ccr-
able total Of $743, 192, or ncarly three-quartcrs of a tific-ates reccived more or less training in aur N ormnal
nmillion. Thxe expenditure on school sites andbuild- Sehool, Lut juding by tlie ixuniber of Provincial
ings amouinted to, $261,S33. r'he nuinher of School certificates as quoted above, there is ample roorn for
agye in the ProVinIce is given at 489,615, of vliom i very naterial inîprovemient iii this direction. The
446,326 Nvere attcnlding SCIhool. 'f'lic nuioiber re- Iaverage saiary of mnaie teachers in counties wvas
ported as ixat attexxding any ýiclool is 38,535, being $254; of femnale teaclxebs, $iS8a; iii cities, ofi maIe
an increase Of 7,270 over the preccding year. Why teachers, $629 ; of fleniale teachers, $236 ; in
tixis state of ixifairs shouid exist we Iziowv not. 'Ne towxxs, of maie teachers, $483 ; ai femIale tehers;,
believe there is ample accommodation for ail the $225 ; in incorporated villages, of maie teachers,
children of school age in tbe Province, and there $419; af fexixale teacîxerS, $;îS6. Thie only infer-
can be no vaiid reason for such a large nuxuber ab- ence deducibie fromn the v'cry Ion' salaries paid Io
senting themiselves froni our Public Schools. in- teacixers in cotinties is tlxat so long as il exists the
dced, it is thie duty of ail loyers of mon.ality and efficiency of the *schools nust be sadly affected and
good order to iNsii upon the comipiisory clause pf the e(lucation of ptipils very iincli xxeglecteci. In
the Schiool Act being enforced ta prevent the dis- table K, of the Report, there is a very valuable ab-
rLstrous resuits Io the well bcing of society whicli stract of the 1nmber af students that attended the
mnust arise froni the propagation of such vicions 1 Normal Sehool since it %vas opened, and the coun-
habits as are inscparably connccted %vith ignlorance ftics front whichi thecy came. 'Ne find the total
and illitcracy. The progrcss of the schools, as inmber who paased througli the Normal Schooi, (af
show» by the studies pursued, is gratiWying ix i any course including, but not separateiy pointing Ont
respects. '\Ne are particuiarly wvcll plcased to sec those wbo attcnded several sessions) to be 6,418.
the increase in Arithinetic, Gr-amiar and Canadian The nunîber of certiflcatesawvardcd %vas 3,266. No
Geography. The latter subject, as wvell as Cana- douibt niany of those certificates expircd, but yet is
dia» Ilistory, lias been too long neglectedl. The iîx- ir sonx-ewhlat straxîge that on»iy 844 teachers wvec
crease iii sucb subjccts as, Aigebra, Geamnetry, Mcix-cpioycd iii 1871 with Provincial licexîse. \Vhat
suration, Bookkeepixg, and Vocal Mýusic, is also lias become af tue test ? Have they left tîxe pro-
gratifying. 'Ne sec no reason whly tixe latter sub- fession ? And wvhy? Tîxese are questions wvell
ject should not lie univ'ersally tatiglit, and wve wvould %vorthy of consideration. Anotixer remarkable fact
like to sec it made imperative ixpon teacixers ta pire- recaled by this table is tîxat ont of 6,418 whlo en-
pare tlxcmselves for tcacxixg tîxis very impartanxt tercd txe Nornal Scixool, 1,907, or ncarly one-third,
branchi of education. 'Ne furtixer fixxd tîxat 107,- was froxu the County af York, wvhiie froin the more
198 pupils are taughit military drill. Ixx regard ta distant couixties, sucx as Essex, tixere w-cre only I3,
the teacixers emiployed, we find tixat there is a de- Lanibton, 68, Blruce 51, Glengary 4o, Russeli 18,
crease in the numiber of male teacixers and an in- axxd Renfreiw 2o. This is ccrtainiy strong evidence
crease in tue nuxxxber af femnale teacîxers. Thxis, xxo in~ favor of additional Normal Scîxools. \\e pur-
doubt, arises froxu the fact tîxat tîxe salaries are îlot pose to refer ta tbis Report and mnake somne iurthcr
sxxffciently remiunerative iii tue case of mxales, exti«acts ixi a future issue. It contains xnuch tixat is.
whvlereas, in tixe case ai femnales, salaries are saine- vailuabie and ivill aîxxply repay a careful perusai.
what higher tîxan caxi be procurcd ixi axxy oilher avo-


